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April 11201. Tiie foreign
Ministers consider that the TaotaTs
declaration la the result of the an-

nouncement of the United Statea Min-

ister, Mr. Conger, o the Chinese, that
United State sustain China's

contention and la willing to accept pay-
ment on the basis mentioned. But the
Ministers are .confident that China, will
accept the decision of the majority of 'VJjfc.i. - ...... -

for Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought lias borne the aloa--.

ture of Cluis. M. Fletcher, and has Wa made under his
PSrsonal uperiion ibr oyer ftO jer. Allow no one

.leerivvou in tlils. Couitfrfcit, Imitations and
Just-as-so-od are hut TitpcrUuvni. and endanffer U10

licaUlx of Children Kxpcricnce npii t icrfmeut.v ,v

Ths Kind . You Kxvo Always
Bears the Signature of

I a Use For Over 30 Years.
yrC ctirrtun cow
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IHIouseSiold PhysScian j
Or Home ' Book of Health

' ' TO BE GIVEN AS A 1REMiCm WITH

Twice-Ve- !i Statesman
THIS IS OUn OFFER: THIS

MAN ONE rVEAll $3.25; Oil BOOK ALONE $2 50. .

HERE'S- - AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET A VALU : .

atit v. Tsrtni; at SMALL COST. -
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BOOK W1T1I TJIIJ STATES

,': - I...
household guide and
reliable, genuine nioj-lo- al

book ever pub-- :

llshed. n;

r.very aiscaaev 10
wilclrf tlie luiman
race 1 subject; Is ful- - T
ly treated ia thM ex
baustive volume.
New disease. Treat-
ment and Theorks

" which ha-- e appeared
fwithin . the .last ffW '

years, and Which .are
hot even - mentioned '
Ill t'liivr i
medical books. are
herein dliKjuwied, and
tho treatment and
rtnndles set . forih;.
such 'as' Bacteriology,
AppntiicitK TuWr-f
rutofls. Hyphoiinl,i
Venereal and ., kial

Nervous 'Disease,;.',
et.'' - '

?
Treatni-n- t and cure "

of very disare of
Men and Women end

"
Children-- . The sim-
plest and bert
lies: minute UreuL
lions - in
w nu hit, scald s,
burn, iin, hy'r- -

Use of Tobacco, Sleep

FIRST--' BLOODS
IK STRIKE

The Anthracite. Trcui2rRer
suits in One Fatality .

"

AW IT AT TAN .TT1MK1 XTTT T "CTXui a A XVJUJXi . nuii

By a Guard at a Wilkesbarre
v Colliery at Dur-- .

' ;

' ', .
- yea '

. .

1

GUARDS HAVE BEEN DOUBLED
AND A SHERIFF'S POSSE M ON

THE GROUND TO HELP PRE
"SERVEt ORDER THE MINERS
ARE GREATLY INCENSED. -

WILKESBARRE, Pa, July 1. The
first loss of life during the anthracite
strike occurred today at the William
A ; colliery , at Duryea. Antonio Gul--
suepe, an Italian, was hot dead by one
of the coal and Iron 'policemen from
behind the stockade of the colliery,; Re
ports differ as to the cause of the shoot
ing. The friend of the dead man-sa- y

"

he was walking on the road hear the
stockade when hewas fired upon,, and
was on bis-wa- from'Scrahton to Dur--
yea. 'Another report is mat me u- -
lana tried to . get over the fence ana
would not heed the warning f the po
licemen $ to go away. , There is mncn
indignation and the mheriix or iacaa-wann-a

county wa summoned to take
step to preserve order, a It wa re-

ported that there would be an uprising
among the foreigners and iney would
attack the stockade before night. , r

The guard at the William "colliery
was doubled "tonight. . and the sheriff
swore In a special posse o jireoFi y

order. When darkness came about a
thousand people collected in. the vicin-
ity of the mines.; and an attack would
undoubtedly ave been made on the

had notthe sherliT posse kept
the crowd In chetk. The omciais oi
the Williams colliery say that the peo
ple on the outside of the stockade were
engaged In firing at the guards all last
night, and that several of me coai ana
iron police had narrow escape from
being shot.

. Union Paeifio Strike.
Omaha. Neb.. iuly 1. The center of

r nerations In the Union Pacinc Ma
chinists' and Hollermakers strike ha
been partially removed from tnis.cny
to the west. Th labor oraciais sent
a large delegation of organizers to the
shop at Evanaton, Cheyenne, Rawlins
and other: points In the west, where the
men are, reported to have, rtroainea, at
work. The same train alo took Gen
eral Manager Dickinson.: Superlnte'nd- -
cnt.of Motive Power lie Keen, and DI74.
vision Superintendent Baxter, who go
Vrsiffe d "thVr coMpSnra 'Uttere Bin'
and keep th traffic clear, ,1, . .

'Wbrd.wTi received tonight that the
machinists at Grand Island ahd Colum
bus, and a third of the force at Evans-to- n,

had gone on; a, strike during the
dyi It wa also stated thatthe men
who remained at:work would -- o.uit to
morrow.' ..

' River Steamboat Men.-- '

Portland, Or.; July 1. The threat
ened strike of the' steamboat men ha
not reached a uennite aeiemunauon.
The men employed on the boats on tne
Willamette and Columbia rivers are In
conference tonight, but uo to a late
hour no conclusion had been reached. '

END OF WAR TAXES

TUB GOVERNMENT REMITS JTS
CLAIMS UNSATISFACTORY

DECISION.

NEW YORK. July 1. While, begin
ning today," Uncle Sam will remK hi
claim of taxe which have been put
ting each; year receptly $70,000,000 in
bis treasury, and

' the bank. National,
State and savings, are to feel the ef
fects of thi reduction In their expen
ses, together with' varlou other line
of business enterprises, the National
banks have not beeneased by a 'de
decision rendered by Judge Lacombe,
in the Federal Court of Brooklyn, hold
ing that r the Treasury Department
jnust not repay the tax which wa lev
ied on the undivided prout oi one
bank.

Judge Lacombe' decision was given
in the case of the Leather aiaouiac
turers Bank, brought as a test to as
certain 1 If the ? Treasury, Department
could collect HZi which was levied as
war taxes on the undivided profit of
$77,796. held by the bank. When Con
gross passed the Internal revenue act
in J89S; Imposing a tax on the surplus
funds In the various banks, objection
wa made, "and the Leather Manufac-
turers Bank? was the. only one to make
the payment. Having done this It
brought uit to recover. ; -

Taking this decision a a precedent.
all the banks - in the country will be
compelled to pay the taxe which have
accrued In the last three year. ajJH)e
act was not repealed until thi year.
Nearly, ail the banks in the country
will make an effort to have thi dec is
slon reversed, and the American Bank
ers Association probably will carry
this case to the Supreme Court,

i THE ST. LOUIsIfAIR

WILL BE VISITED-- BY ROYALTY
! nKINO MENELIK IS - EX- -:

;;V pECTED.

ST. LOUIS. July 1. A copy of Lord
Lansdowne letter to Ambassador
Choajte, accepting the ' Invitation to
participate in the world' falrj wa re-

ceived today, from the. Secretary of
State. ' The display to be made by
Great' Britain at the fair will consist
largely of educational and art exhibit.
Opportunity will also be afforded the
British manufacturers to make exhib
it.,,-'- , ?

Wilbur Ti Crafts, of the, Sunday Re
form ' Association. 1 continuing his
propaganda for cjoslng the Lmijalana
Kx position Sundays. In spite of the faM

rany has given every evl.lence or a
flmi purp-s- e to observe? the Sanday--
clofing clause of the law"; providing for
Federal "participation in the ExposI- -
Uoalv'A number of additional letters
from ministers and religious ' bodies
were received by- - the Exposition Com-
pany today. All of these Jetter were
identical , in context,. .assertTng "Sun
day closing contract Is contemplated
that cannot be ignored without re-dref- .""

... . '

One of the letters, signed by a mfn-l- st

er ia Iowa, enclosed a printed copy
nf a letter Identical in , context , with
those received before."- , r "

The Exposition. Company Is "sending
to these correspondents copies of the
paragraphs pertaining ;cr the closing of
the Exposition on Sunday. It Is said
that an unbiased exposition, of. thesn
documents will completely vindicate
the . exposition V frora. . Insinuation of
Ucuble dealing and equivocation which

laid upon them in the crusade wfflth
Dr. Craft. Is conducting.

In a letter; received from 'Commis-
sioner Zeiggio, written at Florence on
June 17th. he, say that the vCrown
Prince of Slam, while in Florence re-
cently, . manifested considerable Inter-
est in the world's fair, and said he
would certainly spend " a few days in
St. Loul next September.. The Crown
Prince of Siam spent 18 day In Flor
ence and Mr. Zeiggiu nad th honor tt
entertaining him a hi guest at his
home for several days.

Commissioner Zclggio has learned
that King Menelik. of Abyssinia, de-

sire "ta visit the world v fair. v. Mr.
Zeiggio suggests that a formal invita
tion be extended to His Majesty by the
director of the exposition.

TWO KILLED

J TWO INJURED

Result of an Accidental Shot
. in British Columbia

A SCUFFLE OVER A RIFLE

Ends in the Death of Two
Indian Chil- -.

dren

THE C-U-N WAS ACCIDENTALLY
DISCHARGED AND THE BULLET

IwROUGHT FEARFUL DESTRUC
TION IN A NEAR-B- Y TENT
BRIBE-TAKE- R SENTENCED.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C
July 1. Two Indian children are dead.
and a third' is gterioiisly fnjufedE.from
a rifle accident. Two Indian boy b
ganxwrestling for the' possession of a
rifle on the reservation at Albert Cres
cent. .In the scuffle, they discharged
the rifle. The bullet went through a
tent near by," occupied by an Indian

rwolnan, and her children. One child
was instantly killed, the bullet passing
through bis body and entering the head
of another child, who died in-1- 5 min
utes. ;A third child received the but
let, and after passing through her chest
it struck the squaw in the face, 'in
flicting a. slight injury.

Sentenced to Prison."
Minneapolis,- - Minn., 1. Judge

Sampson today sentenced Captain King
of the detective force," sto three years
and six-nionU- at hard labor In the
Penitentiary' at Stillwater. King was
convicted of being an accessory after
the fact to a felony.

PROGRESS IS StEADY

KING EDWARD IS IMPROVING
AND TAKES GREAT INTEREST.

IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS,

IX)NDON, July t The steady prog
ress of King Edward Is fully main
tained' and ; His Majesty take light
nourishment ' with ' eojoyment. 4 He
evinced the greatest interest in the sr--
rangement fors today's review or the
colonial troops, and was eager that the
people should be In some way compen
sated for their disappointment because
of the ' postponment of the coronation.

The King grandchildren are allowed
a brief dally visit to bis bedside.

AMNEST? PROCLAMATION

HAS BEE?! AGREED UPON AND
- WILL BE PUBLISHED IN 'A

FEW DAYS. -

WASIIINOTON, July U The term
of the; amnesty proclamation to . the
Philippine have been definitely agreed
upon by the authorities here, and have
met the approval of Acting Governor
Wright. 'to whom hey were submitted
for inspection. vTho proclamation is to
be made public simultaneously In ih
Philippines1 and in this cGuntry. '

.

" - Income. . ,. n
doesn't make prosperity If the expenses
are greater. Did you ;evrr figure out
what' slckhes cosur you pe.r year;
doctors' bill. medlHne bill, etc., etc.,
to say nothing of thesutTering, Rheu-
matism strike like aknlfe in the ack
If left alone; with Perry Davis' Pain-
killer, tha terror of thi disease
headed n Painkiller relieve mnm-u-la- r

cramps, lumbago, neuralgia and sci-
atica, 25 and &0 cent bottle.
' FREE MAIL AT EUGENE. --

- EITGEf EJ. July 2. The free delivery
of malls in Eugene began this morning.
There are two .carrier, Glenn Chess-
man and CD. Charpenlng, one taking
the eatt side 6f 'Willamette street an ft
the other the west. The service is
very' satisfactory, but the carrier tire
not accustomed to'thelr routes and find
it harder work than they will, in the
future. - "

- VrtlX BLACKBERRIES RIPE.
INDEPENDENCE. July 1.A small

army' of picker are in the pastures
hereabouts ; r.gathering : blackberries.
There I any quantity of them, but
property owners- -, as a rnle, are very
strict as to trespassers. There i good
money In picking th berries, as the
market demand 1 always strong.

ADJOURNED
the

After bns cf tbe Blest lnler-::-restl- iir

Sessions 1

the

THE SCENES IN THE HOUSE

Vere Reminders cf the Days
Preceding Spanish ...

of
. War - ;

for

PARTY LINES DISAPPEARED AND
ALU JOINED IN HONORING THE

. SpKAKEBrTHB MEMBERS JOIN-

ED IN hSINGINO PATRIOTIC
.

; KOVr.S SENATE QUARRELED. -

i WASHINGTON, July L Amid a
tccne of enthusiasm that has not been
paralleled since th exciting-an- stirr-

ing days of. the Spanish Wari Speaker
Henderson at 6:30 this afternoon de-- cl

ared the H ouse of i Represen tatiy es
In

adjourned without'day. f t
: I: ':

In doing so he said no House of RePr
sentatlves since-th- e adoption of, the
't Vif ftnf Inn had done an much work
as this one. The audience to Which he
made" a brief address was a brilliant
oae. ' The galleries were; banked to

the door, and almost two-thir-d of the
"memberrf were In their seats on the floor
The Speaker appreciative words to the
member, thanking them for their co
operation during the session, toucnea
a responsive chord- - and they gave him
a remarkable demonstration oi xnenu
shin and good wllL i: 'Vr '''
- While the cheering and applause
were UH In progress, members began
singing; "My Country. TIs of The.-r.nrir-

Hi-

nfm followed a the
members exchanged: J farewell. . the
--star - Spangled Banner." f alternating
with "Dixie." The Speaker came down
from the rostrum, his appearance on
the floor being greeted with, "For He' a
Joiiv Good' Fellow." and there was
perfect rush of members to grasp bis
hand. There was a.wiia cene wm-- h

General Hooker, of Mississippi, the old
one-arm- ed Confederate veteran, took
hi Dlace by the side of the Speake,

mrthr thev lamf "Dixie." 'For
.almost an hour, the Jubilation contln
ued. ,

" t
Adjournment came at the end of i

- uvnntnii a naif hours' session, durir
Which minor business wa transacted

. In. ait seventy bills and resolutions were
passed.:'- - " , ' -

. . - - A Stormy Debate.
Washington. July 1. After a session

marked bv some of the stormiest der
bate- - ever heard In the American con- -

rres. the Senate adjourned lne die, at
" B.3') this afternoon. ;1 - ?

The conferene report ort the-- Philip
pino Government T bill wa adopted
without sjerlou-oppositio- and when
the dgsks were cleared for., adjourn-
ments Carmack called up W; resolution
for --the continuance of the Invest'
Hon Tthe Philippine Committee,: and
for a Jvlstt to the Philippine by the
rommll tee during the present summer
This started trouble, and for more than
an hour th battle of words was wagea

ppooner delivered a scathing demia
elation of the mlnorlay- - of .the commit
tee. for what he declared t wa an at
tack upon the African Army. Spoon
er declared that the attack made upon
the army by the mlnoritynf the Philip
pin1 Committee of the Senate was pot
nnlv a "farce" but a WJtkea laree.ri tiTn discussed the Investigation
made by the Philippine Committee. He
.uortpH that the wltnessnr bfor the
committee had v consisted mainly of
army officers, who would not give the
country the unbiased view that the
people "want. '

'Eight" Hundred Million.
Washington.' July ,1. Before the Sen-

ate adjourned today, Allison", chairman
'. iw rr.mntM nn A nnrnnMAilonik

j resented a Jstatement showing the to-

tal appropriations for theiSeslon by
bills as follows '

i
s .t '

Agrieultare. $$;20S.9Q: Arthy, $91,--
5S0.136; Diplomatic and Consular, $1,-sr.7.t- :3;

District of Columbia, 8,47.-&I- S:

Fortifications, $f,298.5S' Indian,
$9,143902; Leglslative.ltc 20.39S,381;
Military Academy. 2,527,4z4; Navy,
$78,".93;F Pensionsv $li9,842.230;
Postofnce, $188,41.59S; River and Har- -

- hor, $:6,726.448 (exclusive of contracts
authorised); Sundry Civil, ibu.iz;,-- o;

Deflclencv, 128.03.911; Miscellaneous,
JSOa.dOO; Isthmian Canal, 130,130,000;

" Grand Total. 8800.193,837. , '

The .total lajt year was' S730.338.S7S.
1

AN ARMT .VETERAN CONFESSES
. HIS COU'BIjOODED CRIME

- TO SAN JOSE POLICE.

JSAN JOSE, CL, July I. With the
desire to ease his conscience. of4 the
crime of a cold-blood- ed murder, Will-la- m

F. McAllister, a Philippine veteran.
has surrendered himself to Chief of
I'olice Kid ward. McAllister, who Is
Z0 yenr old. comfi from Wheatland.
111. fleenllsted in the Army, during
the Spanish-America- n War and . was
tent to the Philippines In Company K,
Thirteenth United Statea Infantry The
man claims to have seen! murh hard
wrvice and finally became hardened
sml powsed of an Insane deslfe to
kill a Filipino single-hande- d. In 1800.
McAllister iv e stol away - from
camp and met three inoffensive Flllt--
plnos. lie raided his gun tois touI
def and hot oAe of them deaL IV r

On April 1. 101, McAIustvi was mus-
tered out of the service. 4"Chief Kld-- i

ard wil bold the man until n laves- -
tlsration can te nm.de,

REFUSED TO PAY

INDEMNITY MIX-U- P CAUSING AN--
;. OTHER WRANGLE.' IN ,

CHINA'S CAPITAL. .

rr.IvlN. July l.-- The, TaMal of
Shanghai, haa notiiled the "Bankers
Commijision that China "refuses to pay

....
.

J i

.

Ministers when she is eonvmcea
that the United States is ber only, sup
porter. ' ; . - I

Some of the Minintem insist mai 10c
bolicy of the UnKed States is unreas
onable and t opposition, to the
terms of the protocol. They assert that
Prince Chine, head of the Foreign or--
flee, ind other Chinese officials, before
learning that China had the support

the United State in the matter, ad
mitted' that their arguments were
rather a plea for mercy than a demand

justice. . ' . .. y .

The Department Notified.
Washington, July 1. The State De

partment has been notified of the
Chinese refusal to pay the July Indem
nity which In the. first payment of
money due from China to the Powers
since the signing of the Pekin agree-
ment. The Department regret being
r.larfd in a Doaltion of taking issue
with the Power on question. f

However, the United State has not
gone to the length of refusing to ac
cept its payment o the same oasis as
the other Power, namely, at the cur
rent rate of exchange. - All It ha done

that direction waa to notify. China
that K regarded her contentioh rea
sonable arid proper. '

V - a. - r

, -- . ..." , i'

THE CABINET
TALKS CANAL

Measures in Preparation to
Carry Out the Law

SUFFICIENCY OF THE TITLE

To Be Passed Upon By At--
v torney General

Knox

A TREATY WILL BE NEGOTIATED
WITH COLUMBIA AND A TECII- -

r. N1CAL COMMISSION APPOINTED
TO TAKE CHARGE OF ;wORK IF
A GOOD TITLE IS SECURED.

WASHNGTON, July lThc; Cabinet
was engaged today at the suggestion of
Secretary Hay, in the preparation of
measure to earrv ut the term of ; the
Isthmian Canal biw. , The Government
tnyst determine the; sufficiency of 'the
title that can b conveyed, to the United
States 1y the Panama Canal Company;
A treaty mast beijtfcii-Hlr-ee- e'

ombta. conferring the necessary rights.
and a ; technical commission m;
appointed to carry on the acinar wont
of construction." It wa ajcidd to re
fer the matter of title to the Attorney
General. . r-- ' .'. f

a To Hawaii. '" vj

Washington. Jul jr. 1. In? accordance
with the resolution recently, adopted by
the Senate. ' Foraker, chairman ; of the
Senate Committee on Porto Rico and
Pacific Islands, today appointed a sub
committee to visit Hawaii during the
recess of Congress, for the purpose of
making an inquiry concerning the con
ditions in that territory. The sub-com-nrtt-

consists- - of M itchell, Foster,
Burton,' CockreU and Blackburn. ,

NAMED THEIR TICKET

MIWESOTA REPUBLICANS IN
THE STATE CONVENTION-V- AN

SANT BE-NP- M INATED.

ST. PAUL, Minn, July 1 The Min
nesota Republicans," in convention to
day, nominated the following uctter,:

Governor Samuel R. .Van Sant, Wi
nona.' - - --

Lieutenant-Govern- or Ray W. Jone.
Hennepin. ::':

Secretary of State Peter A., tian--

Auditor amuel O. Iverson. r k

Treasurer J. H. Block. Nlcollett.. ,

Attorney-Gener- al W.B. Douglas,
Clay. . ' - '

Clerk Sum-ern- e. Court--C- . A. na- -

geon. Wenight. ,'
Railroad Commissioner t;. . Jf .

Statftes. Dakota. -

The most of the 'nomination were
made by acclamation.

RAILROAD STRIKE.
CHICAGO, July 1. Transportation in

the-.Middl- e West may, be seriously af-
fected a a result of a serl- - of strike
threatened by the machinists and boll- -

ermakers-employe- by every railroad
enterincr Chicago from the West. The
first st these strike wa tailed today,
when 140 bollermakers employed by the
Chicago U Northwestern" railway were
called out.' :.

THE PUftLIO DEBT.
WASHINGTON. July 1. The state

ment of the public debt at the close of
the fiscal year, June 80th. show that
the debt. Ie raiihln .the Treasury,
amounted to $M67.24L which, is a de
crease of ,113,01X32. , .Tfi decrease is
accounted for by the corresponding In-

crease In the amount of cuh on hand.

A ROYAL GIFT. ;
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Jnly 1.

Two checks, for $25,004 ach were re
ceived-yesterday- by President Penrose,
of :Whit man-- College, a (kglft from D.
K. Pearsons, of Chicago. This makes
1239.000 Dr. Pearsons 7haa gives "to

Whilmaar- ::xy :-- ' ;r ;;..; ,;;-i- -

A NEW MARSHAL.
' WASHINGTON. July 1. The Presi

dent today nominated Ruel Round to
be United State Marshal of the Dis
trict of Idaho. . . .

O ssl 1? rs, rr x.
Rut- -

Evat?rs

phobia, sunstroke, fits, falls, sprains, .bruises, aio ior ,jwan o-- . .

croup, cholera, etc. It. describe the cause, the symptoms, the nature, the ,

effect, the treatment and the remedr of every disease wnitn auec
ity Treatise on the Passions and Emotions, euch as Love, Hope. Joy. Ar--

fectlon. Jea.lousy. Grief. Fear. Despair. Avarice, Charity. Cheerfulness, show- -

Inrr the Influence of the mwfl on xne oouy;. eiwneimj :

people to the fact that health depend to a great degree upon the proper di-

rection and control of the passions and emotions. ( '. ,

Essays oh Intemperance,
Exercise, Cold, Uatlis, Ktc. v

SPECIAL LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
. A Complete Materia Medica. or! iisV of the ' principal, rcmedie. Including

nearly 300 medical plants, hprbs and veseiable remedies: decrlpllun of .ca:h;

where found; when to be gathered; how to preserve same; their preparation

.Mannal for Nursing the Sick. Treatise on Anatomy. Physiology and Hy

giene. PomeMlc and Sjhitary Economy--VentlU- t ion. .Pure and Impure Air,

w.iif .Purification of Water, Dialnage. DielnfecLinU. etc.; etc.. Phytic!
Culture and Ixvelopnjtnt, etc.
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y , : Salem, Oregon
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